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The Question is Often Asked Why the

Tb? N?u? York Racket
Has such a lively trade, while it appears dull in many places?

That question is easily answered, they buy their shoes from one of the most reliable cash
shoe factories in St. Louis, paymg cash for them, thereby getting their stock at the lbwest
price. Then selling for cash, they haye no allowance to make for bad accounts. That ex-

plains why they sell shoes cheap. In other lines, such as Hats, White Shirts, Black Sateen,
and lijjht Dress Shirts, Pants, Overalls, Underwear of all kinds for ladies, and' gents Hosiery,
Laces, Embroideries, 1 ace Curtains, Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, Table Linen, Linen Tablecloths,
Napkins, Crash, Hammocks, Brushes and notions of all kinds which are all bought for cash
in New York, and following that line, (cash) from iactory to consumer, they can afford to sell
at low prices. They ask an examination of their stock and prices.

E. T. BARNES, .State Ins. Block.
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Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,

TREKS
NURSERIES.

SPRING, 1893.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kepi In PERFECT books, such are

The Frey Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government' Of--

nciais or me Hiaie or uregon, aua tne greater portion' or tbe merchantlle men
of the State, are surelv deserving of a trial bv evervone.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by

PATTOX BROS.,

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon,

500,000
OSWEGO -

FALL.

YpQ

Shore?

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large aud varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-l- ass in
every respect. Bend for catalogue and price listr Address,

Walling t.&. Jarisch,
jiarMention this paper. Oswego, Oregon.

H. W COTTLE .& CO.,

General Insurance Agency. .
Representing the following well-kno- and reliable Companies:

BTATE INSURANCE CO., --aV.tna Insurance Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co., Sun Insurance Co..

National Insurance Co., Westchester Klre Ins. Co
JUlon H Ire Inguranoe Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

London Lancashire Klre Ins. Soc., London Assurance Corporation,
Alliance Assurance Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins.jJce.

Oldest and Leading Firm In the City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

I W. THORNBURG,
THE CPH0LSTJ2REK.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Samples of coverings. .No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Cuemektta street

CHURCHILL! Spraying (Mils,
r 103

BURROUGHS State Street.
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LEADING MERCHANT

2474COB4MERClALf 8TBEET.

Ed. C. Cross,
TAILOR.

ts.

Wholesale awl KetaU
Dealer la Freeh, Salt aa4
Bateked Meats et aUKls
95 Court and

110 State Street.

LtW&k, Choice Mea

ITERUMQUE

'

-- ITERUMQUE

is a Latin 'phrase that literally means'
'Again and iigaln," denotluir repetition

gain ana; agaia (we cannot repeal, iiujo
nuch)..... we want to Impress you with the- -
uici mat ,

Patton Bros.,
OS STATE 8TBKKT.

harry the largest assortment ot NoveltJ
magazines, ato.

nv ADYKBTISlCalBNTB,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

XTOTICKia HUREB7 OIVEK, THAT THE
il partner-sni- nrreioiore existing- - Between

C. W. Hawks add P. U. I.evnr Is this day dls

Ine from tbe firm. O. W. Hawks will ollect
an Dins aue ana pay out standing aooounis
against tbe Ann. dlw 151

Grand Concert
By the Wondrrful Musical Prodigies,

THE
.

BEASEY CBjLDM

Concert Company,

Thursday aid Friday EveoLgs,

Jane 22d and 23d.

Popular Prices, 25 cents and 60 cents.

Beats on sale at Pat ton's.

WANTED. A lady wishes a situation as
day or nleht. ' Inaulre first deor

north Dr Kpleys, North Salem.

UP AND HAVE COTS.-- All personsPxY me, aotes or accounts that are
overdue, or(5oo or under, pteae pay up and
sare JU11N ha v auk, Mr,

s lw

TpOR RENT. Two roras aulUble for light
I' housekeeping. Alo lurnlshed bedroom

and barn, cheap. 13 Court St., two blocks west
of Commercial s'reeU

rX)K HALE. A very nicely located lot. withr honse. on Mill street south ol Willamette
university For terms and particulars, pleate
Inquire at this ofDce.

WKUV WANTKD.-Aire- nU paid a good com- -

ff R lUIMIUH. MU.4 VMV UI1IU.UU ..UtUl.g
them next wfntor. BpK!ial attractions o be
puenrainu year for wnicn we want tne ser-
vice of best agents every wnere.

THE CURTIH fUBLIHHINO CO.,
lioom , Chronicle Bbildlng, Baa JTranotseo.

K.O. Date's
3lUIBPAFEHUkepteaaiat Merchants

where
oontraeu tbr advertising can be made for It.

HCIENOE-Uterat- are of allCHIHHT1AN at SMUberty street, -- ly

money paid for race,
ATTENTION-Cas- h

Iron aad ail kind of metals,
a sohldes, at old Court Howe, .

BAGGAGE SALE.
Tbe undeAgaed will sell at tbe Bamant

lodclacMoos la Opera House black. July
r.18. Any ene havlac niapige there e

betuyaaJe. .
.- --

THE PACIFIC

ITl(mVE ANI ClilKTIXfliCtf AD

IALSM, Oregon
Private work a seeetaMy.' a B. flUMf BflT, Miiufsw.

BANKS AND TBE ELEMENTS

Mere Califrnift National Banks

Go to the Wall.

A TERRIFIC CYCLONE IN KANSAS,

Twenty People Killed and Thirty
Buildings Ruined.

Pomona', Cal., June 22. The Peopte'a

Bank did not open'thla morning. Thla

notice was on the door: "Owing to tbs
extstlngilnanclal stringency, tbe boar
of directors of this bank have decided
to temperorlly close its doors. Depos-

itore will be paid' In full." There Is
very little excitement. The belief 'is

general that tbe bank is perfectly sol--

vent. ,
Banta Ana, Cat., June 22. The

First National Baok and Commercial
Bank of Banfa Ana did not open their
doors Ibis mnrnlDtr, owing to heavy

withdrawals ofd(sllp aid inability

to collect at enough. Both are so-

lvent and have ample assets, It is un-

derstood that both Orange and Tustln
banks-hav- e closed for like reasons. It
is regarded here as a senseless scare.

A Deadly Cyclone.

Pebryj Kan., June 22. A fearfully

destructive cyclone passed through
Wiiliamstown and adjacent country a
half mile wide, and 8 miles long, ac-

companied by a downpour of rain and
darkness equal to midnight.

Ten dead bodies are already discover-

ed, add It la known that at least Ave

more are killed. Tbe dead are L. F.
and Emery Evans, Mrs. Juo. Hutchin-
son, Baml. Clara, gadie --Walter, Eva
and William Klncaid and 8am). Stew-

art AH are horribly mangled, and
some torn to pierce?. Tbose fatally
burtare Jas. Bafecr, WHIlatffQoepfert

and wife. A number of others are ser-

iously burt.
Complete details are not at band but

there are probably at least 20 killed and
SO houses bown down,

Eallroad Foreclosure.
Philadelphia, Pu June 22. The

board of managers of tbe Philadelphia
A Rjead.Iug railroad today decided to
abandon tbe plan lor a rehabilitation of

tbe company, because tbe required
number of assets from jtbe general
mortgage bondholders and sharehold
ers is not being obtained. An official

of tbe company said after tbe meeting
a

that a forecloeure is now regarded as

Inevitable.

Big Assets.
Kidokway, Pa., June 22. The

fildgeway bank failed today. Assets,
$364,000; liabilities, 1210,000.
' '

Another Closed

Ghkenvillk, Mien., June 22, The
City National bank has been closed by

a bank examiner today. No statement
is made.

Heavy Telegraphic Transfers.
New Yokk, June 22, Several tele-

graphic transfers of money to Ban

Francisco were made by New York
banks tbla morning. Up to 1 o'clock

tbe amount aggregated $850,000 This
was paid for in gold certificates and
treasury uotcs. Tbe money transferred
was intended for Los Angelts banks.

Toung Man Salclie.
Grand IUi'ins, June 22. J. A. B.

Mead,one of the most prominent young
men capitalists of this city, shielded
this morning. No cause Is known.

Grand Lodge of JUkc. k
'.Detroit,Juue 22. The Grand Lodge

of tbe Order of Elks elected tbe follow
ing officers today: L. Ashley Apperly,
of Louisville, Exulted Ruler; Allen E.
Myers, secretary. ,

., ,II ..IMIIM

Wind aBdHall.,
Btansbuky, Mo., June 22 A terri-

ble wind and ball storm struck here yes-

terday afternoon. Mints dansge wm
done. Judge Mastoa's boute was
struck by lightning aud bsratd. Win.
Cummlugs, a fanner, was instantly
killed. Three aiewbers of JebB Doyl'
family were killed. Other raenber t
tbe faaslljr were aerletijly lajstrid.

TK POPE AND TKI SOlOOLi.

Encyclical Letter of. His XoIImh
Made Public

Baltimore, Juno 22. It declares
the solicitude of the pope for tbe wel-

fare of tbe American cburob. In evi
dence of this he bas sent Moslgnore
Batolll to aot first, as bis representa
tive at the dedication of tbe .world's
fair, then to become his personal repre- -
setatlve with tbe church in the United
States to draw the faithful there in
closer to the bead of the ohurob. 8atolli
Is especially charged to try and heal tbe
dissensions on the school question. To
this end tbe archbishops convened lb
New York last November, Tbe doings
of that convocation were approved by
Batollas wise and prudent, and the
pope in bis encyclical confirms theui.
This Includes a reanrlpt by Batolll him
self on the question. Inopportunely tbisl
document was made public, resulting
)n,a renewed contention in the public
press, growing more serious and wide-
spread, and certain prelates began ap
pealing to the sovereign pontiff. With
a view to the supreme object of the
church, tbe salvation of souls, tbe pope
asked all tbo prelates to write blm
privately on tbe subject; 8ome were
fully satisfied; some felt tbe disciplinary
law concerning schools enacted by tbe
council at Baltimore partly abrogated
by Batolll. Tbe pope finds this last feai

totally ungrounded; that BatolU's state-
ment expressly upholds tbe Baltimore
law; that the Catholic schools are to be
moat sedulously promoted', leaving it
to tbo conscience and judgment of the
ordinary to deckle, according to circum
stances, when it is lawful and unlawful
to attend the public schools. While
tbe public schools are not to be con
demned entirely, still every endeavor
should be made to multiply and ad
vance the Cathollo school. Tbe pope
declares that in order, to prevent any
chanon of dissension, the decree of the
Baltimore council shall be steadfastly
observed. The letter closes with an ex- -

hrtatlon to pot away dissension and
work together, both for the saving of
souls and tbe welfare of the nation.

POET DEAJtBOKH MAMAOSB.

World's Pair a PlaancialSlicceM
Attendance Increasing.

Chicago, Ills., June 22. A splendid
bronze groupe, comemoratlve pf tbe
Fort Dearborn massacre of, 1812 on tbe
site of this city, tbe Rift of George M.
Pullman, was unveiled this afternoon
at Lake Shore and 18th street.

Harrison delivered an oration.
Constantly increasing attendance at
the World's fair is beginning to con-

vince officials that tbe fair will not only
be a success artistically but financially.
Attendance from tbe outside especially
Is increasing.

Benzine Explosion.
St. Petersburg, June 22. A terri-

ble calamity occurred in .tbe Itrodakl
chemical works at Odessa, resulting in
the loss of sixteen lives. A large quan-
tity of benslne exploded and tbe burn-
ing fluid was thrown-i- n every direction.
A number of men were at work close to
tbe place where the benzine bad. been
stored and they were covered with a
liquid fire. Among tbe number was
the dlector. Some of tbe men man
aged to escape, terribly Injured, but six
teen of tbem, Including tbe director,
were burned to death.

Panic in a Church.
Bt. Petersuuho, June 22. While

tbe ancient church of Borne at Borlso- -

glebsk was crowned with pilgrims who
caj&e to take part lj tbe annual church
procession, a panio caused by a false
alarm of fire which was raised by
thieves In order to facilitate their opera
tions. When tbe firemen arrived they
found tbe doors locked. Breaking iu
tbey witnessed a fearful sight. In tbe
mad rush for exit hundreds bad been
knocked down and trampled upon,
while others bad been suffocated. Tbe
bodies of 120 women and ten men were
taken from the church. Nor was this
tbe total number of victims, as several
several other persons were killed and
twenty fatally injured by leaping from
windows thirty feet from tbe around.

Ambassador Bayard Before Her Ma- -

jMty.
Lonmn, June 22. Hon. T. F. Bay-ar- y,

ambassador io Great Britain, pre-

sented bis credentials to the queen at
Windsor Castle today.

Of Iatereet to Oeaeoa Oilffen.
Wabkinoton, June 22. Searetary

Carlisle directed July iutwesi ea 4 per
cent boads, to be paid MoaeUy.

Tke Oew. Bey Base.
FeT DODOS, la., Jum atVItatUe-saaa- a

Pete, Joha Berry kmI J. H.

Hlghestofall in Leavening Power. Latest U.S Gov't Report

m&
ABSOUUTELY PURE

Stephens, leaders in tbe cow boy race,
registered here this r&orulug Iu the or
der named. The horses were pro
nounced by officers bf the humane soci
ety in good cobdltlon.

OUT EAILKOAD BATES.

Oo Into Effect East Bound on
June 25th.

Portland, June 22 For tbe second
time tbe Northern Pacific has put the
knife into transcontinental rates and
mado & reduction, which, for sudden-
ness and extreme lownesp, U cu'culnied
to throw the Great Northern's rut into
the shade. According to nil fllli'ln)
notification received by AcFMatit'Geu
eral Passenger Agent Clittrltini lost
evening, tbe new east-boun- d nam will
bs:
Portland to Bt. Paul .' $25 00
Portland to Chicago 33 00

This 1b a cut of $10 to either city.
West-boun- d rates will be:

1st Class 2d Olu
Bt. Paul to Portland $25 00 $18 00
Chicago to Portland 83 00

No second-clas- s east bound ralo and
no round trip rates are named. The
new rates will not go into effect until
tbe 25th. for tbe company la required
by law to give tbe Interstate commerce
commssslon three day's notice of tbe
reduction.

mr.charlton's explanation.
Mr. Charlton was asked for an ex-

planation of the unexpected reduction
last evening, and said:

"'i'be cut, was evidently made for the
pApoee of eUmulating Immigration. It
baa long been said that there were
thousands of issmlgrante lur tbe East
jwbo'woHld come West but for tbo bigb
seoond-claa- s rates. We give tbem a
first-clas- s passage for one-thir-d of the
former 'price, or ope-ha- lf of tbe old
second-clas- s rate, and a second-clas- s

service for less than one-ha- ir of the old
rate. This should bring a large lmml- -
sratloa, and If it does not, the only In- -

lerence win oe mat mere are no immi-
grants in tbe East who desire to come
West."

Circus Smashed.
Biver Falls, Wis.,.June22. A tor

rifle thunder storm raged here yester
day afternoon. Just as Blngllng's
circus bad, finished ite performance and
people were passing out a heavy bolt of
lightning struck one of the center poles
of tbe tent and more than fifty people
were prostrated. Seven were killed In
stantly. Many more were Injured and
tbe balanoe are now regainlbg tbe use
of limbs which were temporarily par-
alyzed by tbe shock. Tbe scene of con
sternation which followed tho bolt
surpasses description and a serious panio
was narrowly averted. Ah soon as order
was restored the unconscious aud
wounded were taken care of and four
full grown men and three boys, all
dead, weie removed.

THE MARKETS.

Portland, June 22. Wheat valley,
$1,121$1.18, Walla Walla $1 02
$1,031.

San Fuass'OisCD, June 22. Wheat
weak, December $1.82, seller $.03, new
$1.21).

Chicago, Juno 22. Wheat 66.

Bleb golden Jersey milk Is being sup-
plied by tbe dairy of B. J. Sbarpe.

ALL THE

includes the great temperance drink

Hi-'R- oot
.1 111 V Reerm-- - -
.It gives New Life to the Old Polks,

rteaaare vo me rareau,
Health to the Children.

lSc fcr AM ai AH tks Tl.
.A iscmt Bsdisfssudtt flvti

HsiurtsAdsct.mm nisss.

D king'
Powdei?

TURF TOPICS. a

"As tkn polt in brnkpn' tlm nuitiirml
horse is inclined" is tho way a turf phi-
losopher expresses it.

Nino of the 14 foals that Beautiful r
Bells has produced have been sold from
Palo Alto for $90,000.

David H. Blanchard has declared off f
his proposed $11,000 stallion race, which
was to havo taken placo at Boston, on
Sept. 13, becausonot enough entries were
received. '

Roy Wilkes, 3:07, bas been first afcthV"
wiro 84 times in 2:30 or better, '14 times .
in 2:12 or bettor and 0 times in 2:10 br
bettor. No other stallion hu3 ovor niado
such a showing as a rnco horse. '

l A Michigan man' has Invented an an--!
tomatic brako for bicyclo sulkies whieh
is designed to prevent tbo sulky'runnlng
under tho horso in case of his rearing
and throwing him over backward on tho
urivon si

i Publishing a folao pedigree has been
madn ft nrimn liv tho lenrialamra of Penn
sylvania punishable by a fine not ex- -'

ceeding $1,000 ana Imprisonment in the .

Jcounty jail 'not legs than ono month nor ,

more than ono year. r
' O. J. Hamlin has mado an engagement '

with the state board of agriculture at
Indianapolis, to attempt to boat the
world's double team record during, the ,
state fair there. The team will be made
;up from Belle Hamlin, Globe, Juetina
and Honest George. ri v

.

NOVELTIES.

Ginger ale stands aro better shaped t
d more ornamental than lost year, I
A new vinaigrette of cut glass is la

sted with forgetmenots of blue en--
d- - " . -

I Aljimotrea voso nartially overlaid with '
(perforated' silver-'wa- s obscrvednnibng,! '
(things new.

Pearl butterflies with spots of pink
'shell or of turquoise aro seen Turquoise
is also usea in tuose ounermes. -

The latest hatrmna are ot-sh- with '
two loner curved lines in diamonds' fold-- t
ang back and terminating in whirl. 1 ,

Tho latest fern baskets or table jardin-- ,
lieres are of iioxiblo silver bands woven ,

hike basket work. Thoy aro exceedingly . .

pretty. ' ,,i
Mucilago bottlos aro gotten up, in

almost as handsomo fashion as vinai-
grettes. Thoy aro cased In perforated
silver with perforated silver tops. Jew- -
jeiers 'Circular.

Aiioroorlste.
"Ithinkrilivrltoa book and, call it

'A Woman's Dress,"' said Scribuler.
"Why?" queried his friend.
"Thoro'a so much material in it," said

Scribuler. Harpers Bazar. I

Advice to tlk Aged.
Asr briars iaflrmltles, isekn !

bewali. weak kldasjra ! blsMl
rsuMttet-Bi- a1 liver. .

Tutt's Pills
Iikwa mmmmtt Im .ffMifld 1 tiirftra-a-
atlMHlailna tbe bowels, vlvtavpittar- - f

I dlsebarvM wltboat atratausa; m
grlBlag-.aii-

IMPAETING VIGOR j

te tho bldnsy. bladder aad tvS .
VJiay ar adapted to old as-- jr aaac

SOLD liVHItYAVllliUJfc:. i

THE WILLAMEHE,:
SALEM, OllXQON.

Kite, $2.50 to $6.00 if Day
Ths bast hotsl btlWMii IVwtlana aad Sn

jTrsadMO. rirstrolaMiBalHUappolBtaMBtat
IU Ubles are served with tbe

Choicest JTruite
Urewa la ths WUlaaaaiU Ysller.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop. '

WiSCOSIN CENTRAL LINE i

(Norlhm PtcIKe Co., Lmim)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Two Through Trains Dally.'

IZilpm 8 36pm I... MIdd. a
liWpm 7ilSpni I ...HU'Ul.S Sjflnai

Iftlsrn 4 lpco ll)ulutU II.40S)
1 Wpn. 7 3ftfni I . Akblana.
TIMm iin (..i'lilocu. S.47PW

Tirkrtsolil and giua cheeked tbrasfhloullpola'sln iheUultedHUtMaadOaaaia.
Clot csoaneetlofi wsde la Ublesae wMt) aft

trains milnr Kast and Houth.
Kor lull lufuruiatkm asfly to yoar

IUIWBMIUr SSS
ilea. Paa. and Tat, Agt,
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